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tshal Foch Now Resting Beneath The Golden Dôme Of Les Invalides, Near Napoléon
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BiESTING LECTURE AND 
CONCERT AT SI GEORGE’S
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•ulafc- Once mOre m the 
f jyjémier Taschereau em- 

Province of Que-
Qiuii7.irePare(^ to accePt 
hesek a®e Pensæn sc^eme, 

■ as and willing to meet 
। n,°,oblem of old âge, look 
ni d"i the face and do what 

to that end he believ- 
.'^"Id be a conférence with 
^i^Gôvernment.

1 pement came Friday 
ere%n the présentation of 
"i Arthur Sauve, Oppo- 
lnS calling for the ap- 
—- a commission to study 

pension law. To this 
. J. N. Francoeur, Li- 
SLifor Lotbiniere, mov- 
Iment to the effect that 

authoriti.es and the 
■ iithorities hold a con- 
LU he subject. It was for 
" înt that the Premier 

ring speeches by Mr.
^./rancoeur and William 
vllphservative M.L.A. for

Dr. E- Gendreau, Professor 
at Montreal University, 
Spoke on the Marvels of 
Radium — Practical Dé
monstrations Made — Fi
ne Concert Thursday.

PROGRAMME
Under the auspices of the St.

George’s Club a very fine lecture 
was given on Tuesday March 19th., 
by Dr. Ernest Gendreau, of the 
University of Montreal, on "Ra
dium”. It is not often that we hâve 
the opportunity to hear such a 
lecture, and to see such a practical 
démonstration as given by the lectu- 
rer and his assistant. Obviously an 
enthusiast himself, Dr. Gendreau 
conveyed some of his enthusiasm 
on the marvels of radium to his 
hearers, who were sorry when the 
lecture ended. Dr. L. Charpentier 
ably presided, and Mr. Haney voic- 
ed the thanks of the assembly, who j 
were loud in thèir applause. The 
final lecture of the season will be 
on Tuesday April 2nd. Subject: 
"Taies and Legends of the Scottish 
Border”. Lecturer: Prof. Thomp
son of McGill.

CONCERT
The concert given on Thursday 

last was evidently a big success,

The past few days hâve been 
fairly good “sap days”, according 
to those who hâve been waiting 
for the first signs of sugaring. 
Last week the sap ran very well, 
and in sheltered woods, continued 
through nights. A few sunshiny 
days with the prevailing tempéra
ture will bring the season to its 
maximum, for the general prédic
tion is a short season.

There is little snow in the 
woods in this section of the prov
ince, less in the fields, and the 
roads are bare in many places.

Already sugaring-off parties 
are being planned, and if this 
week holds good for sugar-making 
many maple grove parties 
will be held.

A University 
Course At The 

Local Convent
A Few Girls Students Here 

To Receive Superior Di
plomas This Year — 
Drawing, Painting, Vio
lin and Elocution Lessons.

GYMNASTICS
The Drummondville Convent of 

the Présentation bas lately inaü- 
gurated a university course, we are 
infonned, and this very year some 
of the scholars will obtain superior 
diplomas following that course.

Moreover a studio is now beingj udging from the large attendance 1----------  - ------------ . K— o
and the general opinion of the lis-organized and, at the beginning of

Million PeoplëFassed Great Soldiers Bier Under The Arc 
De Triomphe, Sunday — Body Moved to Notre-Dame 
Cathédral, Where Funeral Services Were Chanted 
This Morning — In England and Canada.

ALLIES MOURNING
Paris. — This forenoon, at ’ least 

50,000 privileged persons hâve attend
ed the funeral services of Marshal 
Ferdinand Foch, at Notre Damé Ca
thédral, after which ■ the great sol-
dier, the former 
led the allies to 
to Les Invalides 
beside Napoléon.

generalissismo I who 
Victory, was moved 
where he now rests,

LAST GREAT ARMY
His' last great army, made up of 

women and children, outnumbering 
soldiers, marched more than a. mil
lion strong Sunday past the body of 
Marshal Ferdinand Foch, enshrined 
under Napoleon’s Arc de Triomphe 
beside the body of the Unknown Sol- 
dier, who symbolizes the universal sa
crifice of the Great War.

It was the greatest outpouring to- 
ward one spot that démonstrative 
Paris has ever seen, and it was sad- 
ly quiet because of the memory of 
the dead of a decade ago summoned 
up by the passing of their illustrions 
chief.

From nine in the morning until al- 
most midnight, the steady silent
stream of humanity passed under 
bright sunlight of the day and 
full moon of the spring night.

The Generalissimo of the Allied

the 
the

ar-

<î in presenting his mo- 
I At it was- not intended 

^^rfion-confidence in the
*The motion reads: 
expédient to seek for 
rhat method could best 
o protect our indigent 
without any injustice, 
affecting the économie 
^province ;
it is opportune to en- 

—ly of this entire ques- 
:cial cômmittee com- 
prèsentatives of the 
of the Opposition, of 

iês, of the School bf 
aercial Studies, and of 
l agricultural unions; 
his cômmittee, author- 
even during the par-

scess, be instructed to । 
the different Systems

teners. The following Artistes took 
part: Mrs. Etherington, Mrs. Gau
thier, Miss Lamoureux; Messrs. 
Christman, Foster, Haworth, Hol
mes, Horsfield, and Olive. The 
Glee Party sang two part-songs, 
and a sketch, reminescent of army 
days and given by a few of our old 
army friends, finished the program
me in fine style.

BADMINGTON
The Open Badminton tourna- 

merit was started on Friday night, 
but ît was not' found possible to

next month, drawing and painting, 
lessons will be given at the con
vent. In September next will be 
taught violin, élocution, and gym-
taught violin, élocution, and I 
nastics will also be on program 
finitively.

The local convent, as can 
seen, wiU, besides continueing

km-
i de-

be 
the

finish in one evening’s play, 
some games had to be carried 
ward to the following Monday 
ning.

No arrangements hâve been 
de for this week, but a Dance

and 
for- 
eve-

ma- 
will

be held in the Hall on Friday, 
April 5th., tickets 50c each.

Some of the members are holding 
books far longer than in necessary 
for ordinary reading. This is hard- 
ly fair to other people who may 
wish to hâve these books. The Li- 
brarian would be glad if borrowers 
will endeavour to return ail books 
within one week of issue.

teaching of essentially practical 
matters;-grve to the sehool-girls the- 
opportunity to pérfect their instruc- 

Ition and éducation, which is a real 
appréciable advantage for our 
town.

A superior educational training 
fot the women of to-morrow has 
now corne to be more than ever of a 
prime necessity and the move de- 
cided upon by the Sisters of the 
Convent of the Présentation here 
well deserves to be lauded.

Horse Racing
Can Be Helped 

Through Stakes

mies was the first illustrions French- 
man to lie in State under the arch 
built by Napoléon to commemorate 
the military victories of France since 
Victor Hugo was buried. So many 
were the pilgrims to do him honor 
that, although they passed at the rate 
of 8,000 an hour, thousands were una- 
ble to reach the goal before midnight. 
One man died and scores were injur- 
ed in the crush.

At night the whole' top rim of the 
arch was illuminated in the red, white 
and blue of the Tricolor, to whose 
glory Marshal Foch gave his entire 
life. Four torches shed their light 
upon the coffin resting upon the most 
famous of French artillery weapons, 
a seventy_five.

Tens of thousands still lingered in 
the streets when the body was finally 
moved to the Cathédral of Notre 
Dame.
PRINCE OFJWALES ATTENDED 
Because of the great desire of the

Prince of Wales to personally attend i

the funeral of Marshal Foch, K in g 
George had designated his heir to re- 
present him instead of his youngest 
son, Prince George.

ENGLISH TRIBUTE
London.—The Prince of Wales and 

Premier Baldwin knelt in Westmins
ter Cathédral Saturday as a tribute 
to Marshal Foch. They headed the 
congrégation which included cabinet 
ministers, diplomats, générais and ad
mirais at a high mass of requiem 
for the dead soldier.

Wearlng his Grenadier Guards uni- 
form, the Prince took the gilded seat 
below the steps of the high altar, 
where a funeral catafalque had been 
erected. It was covered with the 
French tricolor, surrounded h/y* six 
gigantlc candies, and on it lay the 
plumed hat of a British Fleld Marshal.

After celebrating the mass for the 
dead, Cardinal Bourne donned a whi- । 
te mitre and sprinkled holy water 
ou the catafalque, while the fragran
ce of incense filled the great Catho- ' 
(lic cathédral.

The congrégation included Lord 
Bying of Vimy, Admirai of the Fleet 
Eftrl Jellicoe, the Marquess of Read
ing, Sir Austen Chamberlain, Prince I 
Arthur of Connaught, Ambassador 
Houghton and the Countess Haig, 
widow of Britain’s commander in the 
war.

The flags on ail public buildings

MR. TOBUFS NAME
AGAIN MENTIONED

Two reports of local interest 
hâve been received from Ottawa, 
and although these are not offi
cial they are believed to hâve ori- 
ginated at least from a reliable 
source.

One of these reports state that 
the Hon. Walter Mitchell, former 
Provincial Treasurer, is reported 
to be anxious to return to Parlia
ment and may be the next Go
vernment candidate in Rich- 
mond-Wolfe if E. W. Tobin goes 
to the Upper House.

There seems to be no doubt, the 
report states, that Mr. Tobin is 
due to get the seat in the Senate 
made vacant by the death of Se- 
nator Cloran. It is ixpected the 
appointment will be made after 
the session.

Exact Cause Of 
Kingsey Man’s

Death Unknown
Died From Blow in Abdo

men, But Whether Per- 
son or Animal Caused In
jury Has not as Yet Been 
Determined.

FROM VERMONT

ge

are flown at half-mast 
ail England.
SOLEMN LIBERA AT
Ottawa. — The basiiica

to-day, in

OTTAWA 
of Ottawa

where the late Marshal Foch attended 
mass on his visit to Ottawa, was Sun- 
day the scene of a solemn Libéra, 
chanted by Archbishop Forbes in me- 
mory of the late Generalissimo of the 
Allied arms. In the nave of the church
was a large catafalque, 
black and surmounted by 
France.

Jean Knight, Minister

draped in 
the flag of

to Canada
from France, Col. L. R. Lafleche, A. 
D. C-, Senator Belcourt, représenta
tives of the various Roman Catholic 
Societies of Ottawa and district, lea
ders in the social and fraternal life 
of the Capital, and many members 
of the diocesan clergy attended.

Bad Pire On St. George St.
A bad fire broke out in the early morning, Saturday, on St. Geor- 

Street, and did for màny hundred dollars of damages. The alarm
was given at 2 o’clock and, at the arrivai of the firemen, a few minutes 
later, the fiâmes were well under way, creeping from the ground floor 
to the roof of the house, owned by Mr. J. B. Hamel. The house is of 
three tenements but only the one on the first floor wâs occupied. The 
ground floor, the walls and the roof were badly damaged. Our firemen 
deserve congratulations for their fine work in checking the fiâmes which 
were spreading rapidly when they arrived on the scene of the fire.

Industries Expanding Here

AGRICULTURAL COMPETITIONS
IN THIS COUNTY FOR 1929

To Be of Two Different 
Kinds: For Seed Barley 
and For Recruiting Mem
bers’ Growing Crop — 
When Entries Are to Be 
Fyled and Witty Whom.

FINE PRIZES

Ottawa Session 
Adjourns Until 

After Holidays

Mystery surrounds the death of 
Edmond Norton, twenty-four years 
of âge, of Kingsey, who died in 
Sherbrooke from injuries resulting 
from a blow in the abdomen. The 
deceased, who came from Barre, 
Vt., to Canada about four months 
âge, had worked for varions far- 
mers in the vicinity of Kingsey sin
ce that time. To the hospital offi
ciais he stated that he had been 
kicked, while to a neighbor to whom

i uggested elsewhere, to 
^ijWMLsequences thereof,

. at the opening of the 
of the Législature.”

^iJE STUDIED 
JDaschereâu said that he 

lie fact that Mr. Sau- 
ake the motion one of 

rfi îe against the Govern- 
Alfit was not a motion

.ence against the Gov- 
ras a motion of non- 

loo^ainst the Fédéral 
and he did not think 

KêC the Opposition should
• flSifidence in the Fed- 
j^^t because of the 

m law, since his party, ! 
the Winnipeg conven- 

ÆË&ared itsélf for the 
' . rabeen unable to find

leader of the Opposi- 
.■ or against the act. 

! Douent did not wish to 
question indefinitely, 

ichereau, for it was a 
n which had to be met, 
ion which Ottawa had 
I not meet the views of 
as he had said at the

,iit of the session.
* to study the matter, 

)t think that the big 
hich the Leader of the 
aggests will bring re-

•Jor any résulta at ail”, 
IB^schereaù. “Since this 

ederal and provincial 
we are dealing with, 
lk the matter over 
it is a joint matter is

*^fact that Ottawa asks 
: per cent of the cost^

***cost of administering 
. j are not ready to ac- 
| b do not think it to be 
' nethod to handle the

but the problem 
| Ks beforë us, and we 

t. I do not think the 
ited by the Leader of 
>n is the best way out. 
the province hâve con- 
he Government. The 

ûfltfinish in a few days, 
1 then be.able to settle

Bromptonville
Store Gutted 

Late Saturday
Tobin Store Building Des

troyed by Midnight fire 
—Help Summoned from 
Sherbrooke—Lost is Part
ly Covered.
CAUSE UNKNOWN
The Tobin store, at Brompton- 

ville, was totally destroyed by fire 
on Saturday night. The fire start
ed about 10.30 p.m. in the base
ment of the two story brick build- 
ing and spread through the whole 
structure. The volunteer fire bri
gade answered the summons and 
help was requested from Sherbroo
ke. The big pumping engine and se
veral men were despatched, with 
several thousand feet of hose and 
the neccessary nozzles and con
nections. The fire was finally ex- 
tinguished a little after two o’clock 
yesterday.

It was only the prompt work on 
the part of the Sherbrooke brigade 
that prevented greater loss, as 
sparks were flying in ail directions, 
and but for the constant spraying 
of the roofs and walls of the ad- 
joining houses they would undoubt- 
edly hâve been badly damaged. 
Considering the dangerous condi
tion of the roads, the trip was made 
in remarkably quick time by the 
Sherbrooke firemen, the engine 
reaching the scene of the blaze 
within seventeen minutes after re- 
ceiving the alarm.

The block is wholly occupied by [ 
the Tobin Store Company, recent- 
ly purchased by Mr. E. Chevrier. 

xThe loss on the building is around 
;fifty thousand dollars, while the 
damage to the stock has not been 
ascertained. Both building and 
stock were partly covered by in- 
surance.

The cause of the fire has not 
been determined.

E. Townships Fairs Should 
See Horse Races Impro-
ved — Bigger Stakes — 
Industrials and M e r - 
chants Might Assist.
Horse racing is a very popular 

feature of our èastern exhibitions, 
and’very stenuous efforts are now 
being made to make these races 
even. more interesting than in the 
past.

An interesting light of harness 
races in some cities of Canada and 
States is the inclusion of "named 
stakes” for some of the races. For 
instance some well known industry 
through a little financial assistan
ce has a certain stake named after

Such “named stakes” create an i 
excellent impression, and not only 
do they serve as a very good ad
vertisement for a firm or an indivi- 
dual, but they also help to adverti-1 
se the city as a livé centre.

Horse racing programs ’ are dis- 
tributed in thousands in every part 
of Canada and the Eastern States, 
and what better advertisement1 
could they hâve than to announce । 
several $1,000. or $2,000. stakes ' 
under the auspices of some of our
big industries and some of 
well known business men.

our

Dominion Silk Dyeing and Finishing Company is to build a silk 
printing plant, 300 feet long, in addition to présent plant; the Drum
mondville Cotton Company is also said to be preparing for a large 
factory addition and the Drummondville Hosiery Company will soon 
install machinery in the plant formerly used by the Gossard Corset 
Company.

Successful Sale And Tea
A very succesful sale of Home- 

tooking & Miscellaneous articles, 
was held by the Ladies Guild of 
St. Georges Church, in thè Parish 
hall, on Saturday afternoon, March 
23rd. Although the weather was 
bad, a good crowd turnetl out to 
buy or to hâve afternoon tea. The

Golf And Country C.
Dance, Saturday

The Drummondville Golf &

This does not necessarily mean 
that one has to donate $1,000.— 
or $2,000.—Far be it from such; 
a few hundred dollars are usually 
quite sufficient for every stake. 
It adds interest to each stake, it 
brings more people to the Exhibi
tions, and the cities benefit through 

I the advertisement.
Another matter which might be 

helped along, is the restoration of 
the one mile track at the various 
Exhibitions. With the increasing 
popularity of horse riding, it is 
quite within the realm of possibi- 
lities that high clâss “galloping” 
races will be held starting possi- 
bly this year. A good start was ma
de last summer with horses from 
the outside, but in addition Uo this, 
owners’ races might be arrangée! 
in say two or three different clas
ses, hunters, jumpers and just or
dinary saddle horses.

Country Club will hold it’s first 
formai dance at the new Manoir 
Drummond Hôtel, Easter Saturday, 
March 30th, for members and 
friends.

Music will be furnished by the 
Moolight Serenaders from 9 p. m. 
until 1.30 a. m., with Luncheon 

i being served at 11.30 p. m. As ma- 
iny members as possible are reques-
• ted to attend in 'formai dress.

i Prices of the tickets are $3.50 
per couple and single tickets $2.- 
00; these can be secured from àny 
of the following persons :

The Celanese Company, Mr. S. 
Heuthwaite, Mr. A. G. Awcock; 
Louis Roessel & Co., Mr. N. Glatà- 
felter; Dom. Silk Dyeing & Fin. 
Co., Ltd., Mr. W. S. Gall, Mr. E. 
G. Montgomery ; Drummondville 
Cotton Co., Mr. R. S. Fisk, Miss 
B. Eddy ; . Butterfly Horiery Co., 
Mr. A. Etherington; Town, Mf.
E. R. Tanner, Mr. W. Little.

Light Fire
The îire brigade was called out, at 

1.30, this afternoon, at the St. Joseph 
Village School, where a fire had 
started in a cup-board. The fire was 
immediately put out before causing 
any important damage. Its cause 
could not be determinéd.

hc had gone for aid he merely 
pleaded illness, then an injured 
foot to explain his inability to walk. 
Two session of the inquest were 
held.

Dr. -J. A. Dion,- of the St. Vin?- 
cent de Paul Hospital, stated that 
the deceased entered the hospital 

Ion March 14th, suffering from in
ternai injuries to the abdomen. In 
answer to questions as to the cause 
of the injuries he said that Norton 
had stated that he har been hicked, 
but did not say whether it was a 
horse or man or just what had giv- 

'en him the blow. On Saturday, an 
operation was found necessary, but 
proved of no avail. Early yesterday 
morning he passed away, and the 
doctor stated that death had been 
caused from a blow received in the 
lower part of the abdomen. The 
inquest was then adjourned until 
nine o’clock this morning.

COULD NOT WALK
Benjamin Dubois, farmer of St.

sum of eighty dollars was added to 
the tréasury: The President and 
members of the Guild wish to thank 
ail those who so generously donat- 
ed towards the sale. Also those who 
so agreably helped to make the af
ternoon a most pleasant and pro
fitable affair.

Ice Moving On
St. Francis River

The ice on the St. Francis River, 
twhich has been softening, since the 
past two weeks, broke at several 
points, Wednesday and Thursday 
last, caused by the rise of water re- 
sulting from the rains. At the end 
of the week large blocks were to 
be noticed floating down the river, 
at Sherbrooke.

In Drummondville signs are, up 
to now, that the breaking up of the 
ice, unless we hâve heavy rain-falls

Félix de Kingsey, appeared, and 
stated that he had known the de
ceased by sight for about two 
months, but it was only on March 
7th that he had learned his name. 
The following Monday Norton ca
me to the door and asked for a 
meal, stating that he was not feel- 
ing very well and had trouble in 
walking. He was given a bed for 
the night, and when Dubois asked 
him the next day if he was going 
to move on, he stated that he could 
hot walk.

The witness stated that he went 
that morning to Kingsey and saw 
the mayor, who advised him to get 
a doctor. Dr. Letendre was called 
and recommended that the man be 
removed to a hospital. Dubois stat
ed that he accompanied the deceas- 
éd to the St. Vincent de Paul Hos
pital, Sherbrooke.

The deceased has a father by the 
name of Paul Norton, now living in 
Barre, the witness thought. Norton 
had only been in Canada for about 
four months. He made his living 
working around, helping in. the 
woods and on the farms. As the de
ceased did not sp.eak French, Du
bois had not obtained much infor-
mation as to what had happened to

within a few days, will cause 
excessive flooding this year.

no

Ladies’ Guild Bridge Parties
The sériés of Bridge Parties, 

which were given by the Ladies of 
the Guild of St. George’s Church, 
and which were discontinued during 
the lenten season, will be again 
resumed on April 4th, in the Parish 
Hall at 3 P. M. A cordial invita
tion is extended to ail Ladies.

Easter Holidays
Most of the local manufactures 

will close Thursday night to reopen 
only on Monday morning, for the 
Easter hqlidays. The majority of 
them will thus not be running on 
Good Friday, which is a férial day 
in the Province of Quevec.

The divers following compéti
tions hâve just been organized by 
the Drummond County Agricultural 
society for this year:

Spécial compétition for seed bar- 
ley. Conditions:

To be or become ia member of the 
Agricultural Society, to sign an 
inscription blank before the Secre- 
tary of the Society Mr. J. C. St- 
Amant, L'Avenir, or before the 
county demonstrator who has the 
superintendance of the compétition, 
to sow two (2) acres or more with 
G-rowed barley of the variety call- 
cd O. A. C. 21. The seed must be 
pure and may be bought at reduc- 
ed price through the Demonstrator 
or from those whose barley was, 
primed in 1928.

A first inspection shall be made 
during summer and a second ins
pection between the lOth January 
and lOth March 1930. The required 
quantity of cleaned barley for the 
winter inspection is 15 bushels.

At least 20 members are required 
for the compétition. The Govern
ment grant is from $100.00 to 
$200.00 according to the nurnber of 
competitors, the first prize varying 
from $15.00 to $20.00 according 
also the nurnber of competitors.

Entries ought to be made without 
delay.

The prizes in this compétition 
shall be applied for recruiting 
members. They will be of $4.00, 

-$3.00, $2.00 and $1.00 for the fol
lowing :

Oats, any kind, 1 acre, Banner 
oats, Wheat (red), 1 acre, Wheat 
(white), Barley (O. A. C. 21), 
Barley, 1 acre, Fodder Corn, 
acre, Indian Corn, ^4 acre, Peas, 1/2 
acre, Buckwheat, 1 acre, Buckw- 
heat (sinall), 1 acre, Mixed grain, 
1 acre, Turnips, ^4 acre, Red Po- 
tatoes, ^2 acre, White Potatoes, 1/2 
acres, Timothy, % acre, Red clo- 
ver, *4 acre, White,Beans, *4 acre, 
Çolored Beans, *4 acres. Gardens, 
flowers and vegetables, $5.00, $4.- 
00, $3.00, $2.00, $1.00.

AU entries in this compétition 
must be fyled in Secretary’s office 
before the Ist August 1929. Judg- 
ing' will be made in the first week 
of August.

The Fall Exhibition will be held 
September the lOth., this year.

Dr. H. T. Barnes’ 
Tests To Break

Ice Successful
Professor Who Delivered an 

Interesting Address on 
That Subject Here Re- 
cently Directed Aerial 
Bombardment oh Section 
of St. Lawrence River.
“SOLITE” BOMBS

Montreal. — Successful tests of
“solite” bombs as a means of break
ing up river ice jams, were çarri- 
ed out here last week when an aerial 
bombardment was directed upon a 
section of the river at the upper 
end of Isle St. Therese, near the 
city under the direction of Dr. H. 
T. Barnes. We still remember that 
Dr. Barnes gave an interesting lec
ture here, on that subject, a few
weeks ago, under the anspices of 
St. Georges Club. An aéroplane

him. Norton said that he had cut’carrying Major Henry B. Faber, 
1ns foot, but a medical examination )of New York, and F. H. McLel-
failed to disclose any wound there.

A verdict of death caused by an 
unknown accident was rendered by 
the coroner’s jury.

Many Rided In Aéroplane
A large crowd gathered, Sunday 

afternoon, near the M.ercure ice 
sheds, up the river, to witness the 
flights of the Leaven Bros., aéro
plane which was kept constantly 
•on the go, from noon ‘ to evening. 
Many a passenger had a thrilling 
ride over Drummondville. Leaven 
brothers hâve been here since thé 
middle of the week riding passen- 
gers. It is hoped that Drummond
ville will in the near future hâve its 
aero club and that the youths of 
our town can then ride themselves 
a local aerial machine.

land, manager of the Canadian 
Airways Limited, and a pilot, flew 
over the river and the bombs were 
dropped from a height of 250 feet.

The bombs are dropped into open 
water in such a position that they 
are carried under the ice. The so
lite is exploded when the water 
soaks through paper covered pores 
in the shell and the time between 
the exposure to the water and the 
explosion can be varied by varying' 
the thickness of the paper insula- 
tion. ^^'^|||

Huge cake of ice about a foot 
thick were hurled into the air when 
the bomb exploded yesterday. The 
main efficacy of the bombs is in 
ice jam emergencies. They can be 
placed in the water by hand when 
circumstances permit and tests of 
this nature were made a Morris- 
berg, N. Y., recently.

Budget Debate Resumed —’’ 
Few Speakers Heard — 
Suggestions For Treat- 
meht of Canada’s Public 
Debt — Budget Debate to 
Continue.
EASTER RECESS

Ottawa. — Following a short dis
cussion on the budget in the House 
Friday afternoon, in which four 
or five speakers took part, the Hou
se adjourned at six o’clock in the 
evening for the Easter recess, 
which will terminate on April 4th.

At the opening of the House the 
Prime Minister, replying to the 
Hon. R. B. Bennett, leader of the 
Opposition, said that little of im
portance remained in the way of 
législation to be submitted to the 
House, but of particular interest 
to Montreal was his inclusion in the 
list of bills yet to be introduced of 
a bill respecting the Montreal ter-. 
minais, which indicates the inten
tion of the Government to give the 
Canadian National Railways the 
sinews with which to proceed with 
its own terminal on Lagauchetiere 
Street.

Some exchanges over the war.ca
me during a speech by Fred G. 
Sanderson (South Perth), Onta
rio Liberal whip, who twitted the 
Hon. H. H. Steven,. (Vancouver 
Centre) for having in his speech ta- 
ken for. the Conservatiy.es.cred.it for 
many things, but had "left out Con
fédération and the discovery of A- 
merica. Perhaps he only overloôked 
them, but at any rate he ended the 
war.”

FOR PUBLIC DEBT

Constructive suggestions for the 
treatment of Canada’s public debt 
were made by R. C. Matthews 
(Conservative, Toronto East Cen
tre) who referred to the nine is
sues of bonds and notes totalling 
$1,258,293,406 falling dues bet-t 
ween 1929 and 1934 inclusive. 
"These successive issues,” said Mr. 
Matthews, "sweeping upon us like. 
océan waves, cause much concern 
in financial and commercial cir- 
cles, as to what course the Gov
ernment will adopt to weather the 
seas and keep the financial ship of 
state on an even keel.

“So far no course with enough 
merit to commend it to the taxpayer 
of Canada has been suggested by 
the Government. The Minister of 
Finance has announced that he ex
perts to pay cash for $60,000,000 
5 1-2 p.er cent, bonds coming due 
this year. So far as it goes, this is 
satisfactory, but what the taxpay^ 
ers are asking the minister is, what 
of the future? What is proposed in 
respect of the colossal amount com
ing due in the next y.ears? To this 
the minister makes no reply. He 
cffers no prospect of législation 
dealing with the debt as a whole.

“The proposai alr.eady made on 
this side of the House (a sinking 
fund), if put into effect, will im- 
prove the market for Canadian 

Government financing and not only 
add to it, but will also help to sus-, 
tain it in period of stress or string- 
ency.”

When the House résumés after 
the Easter recess it is experted the 
budget will occupy its attention for 
about ten days more, then the esti
mâtes and the various items of légis
lation now on the otder paper, to- 
gether with the work before the 
standing committees, are likely to 
occupy Parliament until June 1.

Improving

Mr. Laferte, of St. Germain de 
Granthàm, twenty-five years the 
mayor of his village, who was badly 
injured two weeks back by a barn 
door in a gust of wind striking him 
so severely as to break one of his 
hips is now improving very quickly, 
jiotwithstanding his seventy seveil 
years of âge.

The Hon. Mr. Laferté, K. C., 
speaker of the House at Quebec’ 
and his brother Mr. Laferté, lum- 
ber merchant, St. Cyrille, had 
their father moved to Quebec city 
where the most efficient medical 
and surgical services were render
ed the aged patient.

authoriti.es
Conservatiy.es.cred.it
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SPORT NEWS
The Language Of Sports

Though the world may talk of a universal language 
jwhich will serve to cernent.the nations into one common 
Ibrotherhood, it should not overlook the fact that the lan
guage of sports, spoken in every laind, has already taken 
long stri.des in that direction, for athletics, everywhere, is 
the business man’s récréation, the joy of the collegian, the 
inspiration of the younger génération, and a safe outlet for 
the compétitive instincts of nations. From Turkey, Japan, 
South America, and India corne reports of constantly in- 
creasing activities along athletic lines. In South Africa, 
Hawaii, Mexico, and China there is, seemingly, ,no end to 
the progress being made in sports organization.

Athletics now are, if they never were before, on an 
international plane, for they include in their category ga
mes for ail tastes, while the fact that many countries are 
engaged in the same pastimes, such as tennis, baseball, soc- 
cer and track, opqns wide the path for constant exchange 
of friendly meetings. Time and gain sports hâve been de- 
clared by authorities on the subject to be helpful factors 
in bringing about international friendliness, thus refuting 
the arguments of some factions that the few small disturb
ances which hâve broken out discrédit the entire organisai 
of athletics. More and more sports are speaking a world 
language.

The Celanese Sports Club
The Celanese Sports Club had 

a well attended meeting in St. 
Georges Hall under the presiden- 
cy of Mr. R. H. Sperling on Thurs- 
day recently.

The president for 1929-30 is 
again Mr. Sperling, the vice-pre
sident, Mr. C. I. Haney, who will

hâve as an Executive Committee 
Messrs. Lloyd, Pare, Awcock and 
Fletcher, while Mr. J. L. McCor-
mick continues unanimous
choice as secretary-treasurer.

Varions reports were read and 
the new act of incorporation duly 
adopted. The membership and fi- 
nancial affaira are eood and an 
active season is expected for bran
ches.

Here They Are !

More Work
At 3-Rivers

For Therrien
Will Probably Be Wanted 

To Show Once More To 
The Trifluvien Fans So
me Fast Tricks And Hea- 
vy Knocks.
AGAINST~COOLIN

Boxing fans of Three Rivers, 
Cape Madeleine, Shawinigan Faits 
and Grand’Mere, are ail excite- 
ment at the news that the very 
wide promoters Kid Lavigne and 
Armand Vezina hâve something up
their sleeve. 

It is no less a championslnp
bout right in Three Rivers, than 
that between Ernie Bluteau, of 
Shawinigan Faits, and Arthur Du
fort the Montreal welterweight 
champion, who was awarded the 
decision over K. O. Therrien last 
week, in one of the liveliest scraps 
ever pulled off here and wliich 
should at least hâve been a draw.

The date will announced
within a few days, but it will not 
take place before the hîghway bet
ween Three Rivers and Shawinigan

iDesaulniers and at least five hun
dred other keen Shawinigan sup
porters of Bluteau a chance to mo- 
tor down, and to cheer for their 
beloved Ernie.

La vigne & Vezina whose two 
last efforts hâve been crowned with 
success are aiming pretty high, 
and boxing is beginning to look up 
pretty cheerfully in Three Rivers 
and district.

In addition to Bluteau and Du
fort, there are several other classy

Upper row: Camille Tessier, sec.-i 
treasurer, L. Champagne, Corri-

veau, Desautels, Haney, P. Cham- rPare, Beaulac, Howard, Lafontai- 
pagne, Pépin. First row: Curly, ne.

Does the Stock Market
Shut Anyone Out?

Anyone can buy shares of the Bell 
Téléphoné Company because they are 
listed on the stock exchange.

Anyone thus can become a shareholder 
and exercise whatever rights share
holders may hâve in purchasing new 
issues of stock.

Bell Téléphoné stock — old and new — 
has always been available to anyone 
who wants it. And it is available to the 
public now “on the open market”.

The Bell Téléphoné Company is owned by 15,500 
shareholders and no individuel has as much as 
one quarter of one per cent of the total shares.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF CANADA

BAÏÏL1NG ME1U0T, TORONTO, 
VS K. 0. THERRIEN, APR.5TH

[the art, for Nels Nelson took to !
skiling almost as soon as he could CLASS1FIED ADS

Fight will take place at Rialto — Kid James, Sherbroo
ke, vs Frise Chasse — Fisher in the Ring.

PRELIMINARIES
The square ring fans of Drummondville and vicinity will be pleased 

to hear that a boxing contest, with an excellent drawing card, has been 
organized by promoter Kouri and will be staged here, at the Cockburn 
theatre, Friday, April the 5th.

v Three Rivers, hardly fifteen leagues from here, is being well served 
in the matter of leather mits gladiators, and there is no reason why same 
conditions should not be in Drummondville where good pugilists abo.und 
and sportive spirit is active. Friday next week’s contest ,should prove to 
be a real hurndinger, if one can judge by the program being announced: 

THERRIEN VS METHOT
K. O. Therrien. whose long string of victories and hard fights is 

known by ail the sportsmen here, and who has made so fine showings at

a welterweight answering to the name of Clovis Methot, who made a 
draw with Villeneuve, of Ottawa, recently, and who is elaimed to be one 
of the huskiést stepper and hitter of his size in the ring, actually. That 
meeting alone will surely be well worth the price of the boxing meet, 
the 5th, next month.

THE OTHER FIGHTS
The other bouts on the program will be: Kid James, Sherbrooke, vs 

Frise Chassé: Voung Fisher vs Tonev Hétu: Young Leclerc vs Georges

:pected at the Cockburn St. Arena, April the 5th.

Dnimmondville 1929 Hockey Season
JANUARY

Beloeil
S te. Brigitte

E. E. Garage

3 to TOTAL
Played, 16 games; lost, 1; draws,

FEBRUARY
St. Denis 
U. Montreal 
Olympia 
St. Henri 
Maison Lacroix 
U. Montreal 
U. Montreal 
St. Lambert 
Waterloo 

MARCH 
C. Delorimier 
Rosemont 
C. Delorimier

O
5

to

to

Corriveau 
Lafontaine 
Desauels 
Pépin 
Champagne 
Howorth 
Paré 
Champagne 
Curly 
Haney

SCORERS:
Pts Asst

P.

3
3
3

Total 
15
5
5 .
5

5
4

The D'ville Club lias recently re-
ceived a chéck for $25 from the 
Drummondville Cotton Company.

leather pushers who will be seen 
in action during the summer 
months.

Bill Coolin. as snappy a welter
weight who ever donned glôves is 
Corning out of retirement. In fact

Jumped 240 Feet
The most famous ' brakeman 

the Canadian Pacific Railway
on 
is

he 
in 
be 
or

started training last week and 
about six weeks, Coolin should 
ready to tackle either Therrien, 
Dufort or Bluteau. As a former

champion of the M. A. A. A. in 
Montreal, Coolin up to four years 
ago, met the best m°n in the wel
terweight division and although he 
has never fought a nrofessional 
fight, you can never tell.

But we will sav here and now 
that one needs quite a lot of train
ing before tackling our own K. 
O-, when the latter gets into shape!

undoubtedly Nels Nelson of Re- 
velsteke. B. C. His famé, however, 
has nothing to do with switching 
"trains or scurrying over the top of 
box cars. It does not even hâve any- 
thing to do with railroading.

Nels Nelson is an international 
figure because he can jump 240 
feet through the air.

This tow-headed, blue-eyed, blon
de Nbrdic-Canadian is the world’s 
champion ski jumper by his record- 
breaking feat on Mount Revelstoke 
in 1925. This triumph was the cul
mination of a life-time’s dévotion to

MEXICAN REVOLUTION

J.PA5O

AUSTIN

Map showing territory where Mexican rebels are still 
holding ground against the fédéral forces.

SAM C. MITCHELL 
v1m> heads the new commercial vehicle division of the 

Hudson Motor Car Company.

It must be admitted that his first 
Akis were rather a makeshift affair, 
for he manufactured them himself 
out of staves salvagcd from a rain 
harrel. By the time he had brokcn 
ail the staves and was casting long- 
ing eyes on a botter and bigger 
barrel, some admirer presented him 
with a real pair of skis and set his 

‘feet firmly on the road to famé.
Nels Nelson has no lack of ad

mirera to-day. Sometimes they arc 
even a bit of an ordeal. His work 
as a brakeman bears no relationship 
to his skill as a skier, but the pas- 
sengers on his trains will insist on 
discussing his prowess and there 
are times when he finds it diffi- 
'cult to tear himself away.

Two ladies who had watched him 
perform at the spectacular Revels
toke sports recently detained him as 
he was passing through their Pull-

“Oh, Mr. Nelson,” cooed one of 
them, “l’m so delighted to hâve 
this opportunity of telling you how 
perfectly thrilled I was at your 
jumping. I think it was simply 
grand of you. It was heroic—”

And so on for some precious mi
nutes, with the bashful and grin- 
ning Nels murmuring “Yes m” at 
appropriate intervals.

“Of course I suppose there isn’t 
any real danger,” she went on. 
“Even if you did fall it would be 
only on snow, and snow is so soft!”

“Well, I guess you’re right, 
ma’am”, admitted Nels Nelson. 
“But my expérience has been that

Rate: 2 cents a word eaoh insertion. 
Minimum, 25 words. Inserted six time 
for the price of five.

Errors In advertlsements should be 
reportod iminediately. The Spokcs- 
man will not be responslblc for more 
than one Incorrect insertion.

RAISE CHINCHILLA RABBITS 
FOR PROFIT

As a hobby or as business. A de- 
mand for fur and méat 1s greater 
than the supply. Young and breeding 
stock for sale.

O. W. BROWN, Hemmlngs Falls 
Drummondville, Que.

.. REPRESENTATIVE WANTED
The Manufacturera Life Ins. Oo. re

quîtes the services of a représentative 
of good value ta take charge of the 
town of Drummondville and vicinity. 
We hâve a contract pending for the 
right man with ambition desiring to 
make himself a good position with ex
cellent revenue.

Inquire by writing to Mr. J. A. Bé
langer, District Manager, P.O. Box 
466, St-Hyacinthe, Que.

THE BANKRUPTCY ACT
NOTICE is hereby given, that J. 

ALFRED RAICHE, former of St. Fé
lix de Kingsey, has on the 14th day 
of March 1929, made an authorized 
assignaient for the benefit of his cre- 
ditors, and that the Official Receiver 
has appointed me custodian, until 
the first meeting of the creditors.

The first meeting of the creditors 
will take place in Quebec Court House, 
on the 26th day of March 1929, at 
2.30 o’clock P.M.

The proofs of debt and proxies 
which must be used at said meeting, 
must be placed into my hands before 
the meeting.

Be also notified that if you hâve a 
daim whatever, giving you a right to

snow is a lot softer when it falls 1be Placed amongst the creditors, it 
.-4- » must be produced into my hands on you than when you fall on it. ( days from thi/date> ac_

Icording to the law.
Dated at Drummondville, this 16th 

day of March 1929.
J. W. ST. ONGE,

Custodian.

‘‘Ah, y es ! And would y ou mind 
telling us, Mr. Nelson, just what 
•you feel like when you’re leaping 
out in the air like that at a hundred 
tuiles an hour?”

“Darned lonely, ma’am, darned 
lonely, That’s ail !”

Then, before the ladies could 
recover from this tense comment, 
Nels Nelson smoothly shifted his 
lantern to his other arm and made 
his escape from the Pullman.

“Does her dress suit her?”
“Yes, it makes her look ten years 

older.”—Pasquino, Turin.
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$25,000 for a way to repeal the. 
dry law? Well, first add three 
ciphers.

Making the punishment more cer
tain won’t stop crime. P copie still 
cross the Street.

A grammârian is one who doesn't 
care what the picture is if it has 
the gaudy frame.

Marshal Foch

OFFICE HOURS:
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Dr. V. J. HUDON
Dentist

Drummondville Que.
Office: Cadieux’ Drug Store

26-5-12-19

PACIFIC 
CANADIAN 

We will be glad at ail ti
mes to give you ail the in
formation you may requi- 
re, préparé various itine- 
raries, make sleeping or 
parlor car réservations, 
etc.

R. D. FARLEY 
Agent, or

P. E. Gingras, 'D. P. A., 
Can. Pac. Ry. Montreal.

II] Forest Protection
A|the weeks pass and spring draws near the big pro- 

' forest protection assumes new responsabilises, 
gemment and the Forestry Association again join 
ad begin another crusade against the démon, Fire- 
| here that ajnother strengthening power is brought 
(êrusade; namely, the Press, which has its part in 

feaiga. It can be readily recognized that educa- 
public is the first step in working out a sound 

f protection, whether of'fire or of life.
lelessness is the backbone of the déplétion of fo- 

I A Plfcrè. aè i,: is manY times in destruction of homes 
^'-Wipfôiperties. We hâve bee,n told over and over 

Me bur-n up their own property when fires are 
''‘through carelessness, and a statement made by C.

œ, Dean of the Faculty of Forestry, University. of 
Vmay be here quoted in reference to carelessness.

‘^ regard to this humiliating.situation brought about 
ilact that ninety per cent, of our forest fires are cau- 
™ uman carelessness, the people own the forests and 
|j>lè burn them. If they live in the woods they burn 

■ ves out of a job ; if they live outside the forests 
fBÏtihemselves into high costs for.building mate- 
Witure, books, newspapers, etc.”

Fffpers rank high as forest-burners, while settlers 
close second and railroaàs hâve their share. Among 
tpers the smoker is largely responsible, for the ha- 

iwowing down a match without thought as to its 
®ye power dates back âges.
é demand for pulp has its part in the déplétion of 
Sut that is an industry, not a bad habit, and for it 
fust be forest protection. A press news article gives 
owing warning: “Déplétion of Canadian forests 

DI on at a rate of 270,000 acres a year, with only 
’ Ves replenished.”

ipff-set that.statement we read: “Reforestation of
। . iillion acres o'f available land in the Turpentine 

nSfc®1) bas been advised as a solution to the problem 
jïÿ déplétion, but that does not mean more forest 
■or Canada. This country has its own problem

e «Forestry Association, however, is ever awake

to

to 
inT A Dfls and possibilities, and a strong appeal is made 

LA llîds : “We need at least two things for a better en-
I2]int of the làws agairist the flame-thrower in thê 
jjrügreater support from public opinion, and some way 

je the fire ranging staff with more dignity and

“Pater” may be a polite name for 
Dad, but it wasn’t in common use 
when the woodshed was a place of 
instruction.

The trend of literature, now as 
always, is in the direction of the 
paying teller’s window.

Phonograph grand opéra has 
faults, but is doesn’t ask you to be
lieve the heroine simple enough to 
adore a 265-pound ténor.

Nature tries to balance things. 
The smaller the husband, the taller 

[the pile of bundles he carries..
Higher salaries would give us 

more capable officiais? So? Hâve 
movie salaries given us more capa
ble actors?

Our favorite announcer is be- 
coming addicted to grammar and 
we expect morning to. hear him call 
them ‘sitting-up exercices.”

An economist is a man who thinks 
We hâve achieved a high standard 
of livihg because we hâve establish- 
ed a high standard of spending.

Eo many words hâve double mea- 
nihg. “It,” for exâmple, may mean 
sex appeal or a new infant.

The man who scorns the modem 
inethod of éducation means to say: 
‘‘Look at me and see what the old- 
fashioned System produced.”

' Science knows everything except 
why the kind of people who borrow 
books always hâve dirty thumbs.

Fine example of educated and 
lionest man: A modem who really 
has read Walt Whitman and calls 
his stuff rot.

Desbies are trying to stage their 
comeback too late. What with un- 
breakable windshields, ear protec
tion isn’t necessary.

Only a few writers make the 
high-brow magazines. No ordinary 
scribe can discuss obvions things in 
such a solemn way.

Wealth isn’t everything. The ri- 
chest maiden on our street has a 
pimple on her nose every time she 
has a heavy date.

Nothing is perfect. You never 
saw a skinny woman who was a 
good cook.

Marshal Ferdinand Foch, Allied generalisimo du- 
ring the last months of the World War, has fought his 
“last campaign” and has forever laid down his sword. 
After a brave but unsuccessful fight to overcome the mala- 
dy with which he was stricken several weeks ago, he quiet- 
ly entered into his last sleep Wednesday afternoon.

With the passing away of Marshal Foch the world 
loses one of its outstanding military figures, and France 
one of her dearest sons. He was in every sense of the word 
a gentlemaji, soldier and leader of men.

The service which he rendered to his native land and 
to the world can never be over-estimated, and his name 
will go down in history so that future générations may stu- 
dy with pride his achievements and exploits.

The nations of the world hâve followed with anxiety 
the Marshal’s serious illjiess, which, owing to his advan- 
ced years, was considered from the start to be of a critical 
nature, and hâve hoped against hope that he would be res- 
tored to his former State of health. For some time, how
ever, it had been realized that the end was drawing near 
and that the great fight which the famous soldier was con- 
ducting wouïd not end successfully, but that he also was 
about to receive the call to join the army of the just.

As the shadows fall about the great military figure 
and the world sadly and reverently pays its parting fare- 
well to his memory, the world of the hymn, “For Ail the
Saints Who From Their Labors Rest," corne to mind 
describing the life of Marshal Foch,

“The golden evening brightens in the west;
“Soon, soon to faithful warriors cornes their rest;
“Sweet is

Britain’s 
mercially—is

as

the calm of Paradise, the blest.”

British Prosperity
future—politically, industrially and com- 
indissolubly linked with the progress and

yyorld Qhamp
STUDEBAKER'S

f Prince George’s New Rôle
• other British tradition of many years’ standing, na- 

ly/llnnfining royal, princes to war services, has been 
Prince George, youngest son of His Majesty, 

from the navy owing to the fact that spécial condi- 
loat hâve, not suited his health, in taking over his 
ties in the Foreign Office yesterday, became the

President EiH
wal prince in British history to be an active mem-
ae civil service. “I hope to equip myself to be able
.a worthy share in the ever-increasing responsabi- 
t the civil service at home and abroadE” stated the

Walkerville

jirince, whose entry in the Foreign Office has natu- 
bused considérable interest..
n âge for which war has lost ail its glamor will be 
1 tô welcome this breath in tradition,” comments 

Daily Chroniclc in discussing the new -task 
by Prince George. “A peaceful occupation 

is certainly not a whit the less worthy of his 
As a training and equipment it might prove of 

value, should Prince George some day be- 
, Governor-General of Canada, or follow the 

of Wales in sowing the seeds of good-will and
|p over the United States.”
Mainchester Guardian considers it a happy sug- 
lithe times that the prince should be about to en- 
I the peace departments, if the intention thereby 

ghasize their importance in national life. But the 
1 the Foreign Office is perhaps not so fortunate, 
gâian believes. “It is a great advantage to the 

therefore, to the State of which it is so impor- 
that'the department should beâr the respon- 

ffof its actions and of nothing is this so true as of 
policy,” the Guardian says.

The Président Eight State Victoria for four—woodwheelsandtrun^ P 1 > ..9°U.rS.e’ ^rince George Will no
standard equipment—$2425. President Eight Four-Door Sedan, OCCU pi eu in familiariZing himself With the ad- 
Prices f. 0. b. Walkerville. Bumpers, spare tires and govrt taxes tf^ltive .routine of the Foreign Office. But this is

CHAMPION! One 
< r sensesitataglance, sowelldo 
these low-swung, graceful bodies ex
press the fleetness and indomitable 
spirit which made Studebaker’s great 
President Straight Eight undisputed 
stock car champion of the world. Its 
record of 30,000 miles in 26,326 min
utes pfovesits right to your trust. 
Expect of your President Eight

Gestion of particular persons, but of principle, and 
as much of the same s™5æeivable the presence of a member of the Royal 
stamina as you will everiMvithin the Foreign Office might some time be an 
—and a day-iri-and-day-"«#ment to both ministère and the Crown, and might 

k hnoJ®e Crown in just that sort of controversy which ailance you hâve never W^g.rêe to avoid and which the Crown, during the 
travel-easeuniqueinmoWæeign, has admirably made impossible.” 
pioneered by Studèbak®| 
world champion beha',|,l! 
champion that looks,neda®'

39 Studebaker-Erskine Modds> iï
f. 0. b. JPalhertfilie’'^,,tt,fi

Tune in “Studebakcr Champions” every Sunday evening 10:15 
Eastern Time. Station WEAF, WTIC, WGY, WGR, WCSH and 

coast-to-coast network.

P. J. GAY
Cockburn St. Drummondville, O"

two of them, while he remained at 
the other.

In the course of time the messa
ge, given by the son to one operator 
at the chief’s instructions, was re- 
ceived by the other operator and 
interpreted to the chief. His inscru- 
table face softened; his eyes ope- 
ned wide. He went into conférence 
with his leading men of war. And 
shortly there after a much-humbled 
skeptic, he came . forth to ask if 

‘there were any white man’s wars 
looming in the near future. When 
asked why he wanted to know he 
replied that if there were. he in- 
tended to side with the white men

After a long period o.f torture the 
hostess turned to Shaw and asked, 
some what dubiously: “Well, Mr. 
Shavrç, what do you thihk of my 
discovery ?”

“I find in him a great ressem
blance to Paderewski,” replied । 
Shaw.

The hostess was puzzled for a 
moment, and then answered correc- 
tin^ly:

‘ Oh, but Padereswski is not a 
violinist”.

“Exactly,” answered G. B. S.

LADIES
“Spirëlla” . corsets, strictly ma

de on measure, flexible steels, 
abdominal support guaranteed. 
Corsets, corselets, brassières, 
abdominal bands.v Also, first 
quality stockings for men, ladies 
and children.

Mrs. M. P. Garçeau
56 Heriot St.,

Drummondville.

who 
ne.

owned the devil-devil machi-

Chaplin’s Mustache
The man who gave Charlie Cha

plin his famous moustache has been 
discovered. He is Will Mather, a 
greengrocer of Hertfordshirer, Eng- 
land. In. 1904 he started a little 
greengrocery business, and as a 
spare-time employment he helped 
Fred Karnb in his music-hall sket- 
ches. Later Charlie Chaplin came 
to work for him, Charlie used to 
push the barrow. to Covent Gar- 
den market every morning, and they 
often held rehëarsals for the eve
ning show while shelling walnuts.

The moustache came about this 
way. Mr. Mather gave Charlie 
threepence to go to see Dr. Bodie, 
Next day Charlie gave an impres
sion of the doctor, making a mous
tache with some horse-hair pulled 
from an old mattress. And that was 
how the “Charlie Chaplin” was 
born.

WHEN ORDERING COAL
See That You Get

D. L & W. SCRANTON
96!/z% Proof 

DRUMMOND COAL & LUMBER C®. Ltd
Sole Agents For Drummondville

FOR EASTER

l-M.

consolidation of the British Empire as a whole. This con
viction is strongly held, not only by statesmen and business 
leaders, but by a large body of public opinion.

Lord Melchett and Lord Weir both suggest steps that 
can be taken to increase Britain’s prosperity and the Em- 
pire’s well-being. “Organize the British Empire!” is the 
stirring call of Lord Melchett, in advocating the formu
lation of an Impérial économie policy. “More enduring 
bonds than those of sentiment are neessary”, he writes.

Ironical Shaw
As is well known, George Ber

nard Shaw is as a general rule aver
se to attending social functions.

Some little time back, however, 
hë was persuaded to be présent at 
charity in which his hostess was in- 
a musical “at home” in aid of a 
terested.

.... T . , - • The star performer was a yjouth-
There should be a greater Impérial exchange of goods.” fui violinist, whose efforts, hçwe-

Reinforcing the argument for stronger Impérial ties,
Sir Benjamin Morgan has suggested that spécifie commer
cial agreements should be substituted for the existing vo- 
luntary preferences between Great Britain and the Domi
nions.

“Enterprise, confidence and capital”, are the watch-i 
words for Britain suggested by Lord Weir, and he adds an 
appeal for co-operation: “With Imperia! Preference, 
and the still open markets; of the world, there is no reason 
why, by means of a great national effort, Great Britain- 
should not even better the United States’ performance. To 
achieve success in industry, we must leann to work toee- 
ther.” ' ....... .

Sir G. B. Hunter makes a suggestion for “Reduced 
costs of Production”, and says that the solution of Britain’s
unemployment problem and trade dépréssion dépends 
upon the putting of British industries in a position to com-

_ u ,, ■ * ‘ I pete with foreign competitofs.Don t blâme the author if the | 0 r
story lias a queer ending. The édi
ter eut out the last part to make 
it fit the advertising.

Old Job’s case might hâve been 
worse. Suppose there had been a 
lot of little jobs to divide among 
his political supporters.

An Ohio woman shot her husband, 
thinkin him a burglar. Now, if she
should shoot a burglar, 
him her husband, that 
news.

Corfect this sentence: 
last we make ùp,” said

, thinking 
would be

“When at 
the wife,

“each of us can take the blâme 
without starting another argument.”

The first step is to décide whet- 
her thrift refers to flour or tobac- 
co.

WHICH7
The mai! order housè or 
your local merchant ?

Read the ads in this pa- 
per. They will show you 
how to save money by 
trading with your home 
merchants. Settle any 
doubts you may hâve by 
comparjing their prices 
and the quality of their 
merchandise with those 
of the mail order houses. 
Trade at home , and keep 
your .dollars at home 
Patronize our advertisers 
and help build up your 
community.

To help every advertiser 
illustrate his ad proper- 
ly we hâve the Bonnet- 
Brown Cut Service. 
Corne and look it over.

THE SPOKESMAN
163 Heriot Street 

Phone 76

Radio Wizard
Marconi, radio wizard to whom 

ten thousand thousand families owe 
whole evenings of entertainment, 
once gave an outstanding illustra
tion of the power of patriotism. •

It was many years ago, when 
“wireless” meant nothing more 
than the transmission through the 
ether of dots and dashes, and long 
before anyone considered it possi
ble to send whole concerts 
weighty speeches. Marconi
star witness in a lawsuit in 
United States. His company

and 
was 
the
was

suing a German concern for infrin- 
gement of patent rights.

Marconi was in the witness stand. 
The very climax of the case had 
been reached. Judges and lawyers 
were listening intently. Suddenly a 
telegram was thrust into the inven
ter’s hand. He excused himself, 
opened and read it.

“Your honor”, he said,.“I want 
to be excused. I hâve received a 
message to return to my fatherland. 
I must leave at once.”

The King of Italÿ himself had 
sent the message, summoning Mar
coni te take charge of the entire 
Italian wireless System, and though

Marconi was warned that his de- 
parture might mean the loss of his 
case he insisted that nothing should 
delay him. He left the courtroom 
and next day returned to Italy.

Marconi tells an amusing taie 
of the introduction of his compa- 
hy’s service into darker Africa. The 
citizens of Swaziland, though so
me what accustomed to the trans
mission of electric signais by wire, 
refused to believe that these could 
be sent without any material me
dium. -

One old and shrewd chief was es- 
pecially skeptical. If the white man 
could convince him that messages 
could be sent without wires then 
he would believe anything else they 
chose to tell him. So influential 
was this old dark gentleman that 
Marconi’s people decided that it 
would be worth their while to con
vince him. Remember that those 
were the days when nobody ever 
dreamed of the possibility of sen- 
ding voices through the air, but the 
wireless experts did the next best 
thing.

They set up two stations, many 
miles apart, and persuaded the 
chief to serid his son to one station, 
with à message known only to the

The Management of

THE MANOIR DRUMMOND 
cordiâlly invites 

The citizens of Drummondville 
at their Spécial Dinner 

Every Sunday Evening
You’ll enjoy our delicious cuisine 

also the beautiful atmosphère. 
REGULAR PRICES.

ver, as it turned out, gave more 
pain than pleasure to the assembled 
gùests.

Do not forget to look us over. î Our 
choice of gifts is one of the most beautiful 
in town.

Our prices are surely the lowest
SPECIALITY

DIAMONDS — WATCHES — 
WEDDING RINGS

We wish to extend to ail our 
wishes f or a Joyfui 

Easter.

A. BOISCLAIR
Jeweller and Optician

35 Heriot St. Drummondville, Que.

Smile Your Way
Through Washday

with. an

ELE RIC

Smile and stay young, in feelings and 
looks. Let a genuine A.B.C. or Rotarex 
Electric Washer take the heart-.breaking 
toii out of washday for you.

Y ou can hâve one on the générons terms 
of this big sale. Pay only $5.00 down, 
the balance spread comfortably over two 
years.

Sale Positively Ends March 31st 
Only a few days left. Make arrange
ments now for a free home trial of one of 
these marvelous washers, positively with- 
out cost to you.

Pay Only $5’00 Down

3 Southern Canada Tower Company Limited 
“Owned by those it serves”

we hâve "noticed by the enormous crow/mïssed hTou? store f Jlowing thkînnounœment of ^ur Spring Openine of^run™orYiville appreciate VALUES and PRICESL So, 
ing new merchandise every day. If you hâve not yet corne to see our store and merchandise do it now It i<? tl?Â .-^e„reiterat'e °Hr invitation to one and ali as we are receiw- 
on your new Easter garments. ’ 1T 1S tne time toryou to view some mee values and also to savemoney

WHERE YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD1

BUY MERCHANDISE CASH PRICE AND

THE STORE OPEN TO ALLl

WHILE YOU WEAR IT
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Super Party

Last week was very quiet 
in D’ville. There was quite 
a bunch of our boys away in 
Nicolet, too. We know a 
number of other citizens 
who also could benefit by 
going to a closed retreat. We 
probably are one of ’em.

Màny of our hockey fans 
who were to D’ville-Delori- 
mier tilt, in Montreal, the 
other Sunday, forgot to re
port there was a fine 
show at the Gaiety, 
night.

leg 
thàt

POOR BOZO
( Air'.(tPoor Papa!...”)

Only two weeks ago 
A party called Bozo 
To Montreal did go.

Tit-Homme says that the 
aéroplane is a fine invention 
right enough, but that the 
surest thing is still the sulky.

Maybe prayers for
fail because 
dieux, who 
Packard, is 
dry spell.

our-friend
rain
Ca-

has bought a
praymg

He only had a pair 
Of socks, and none to spare, 
When he arrived there.

Since the Leaven Bros, 
were here with their biplane 
sky fever and wry-necks hâ
ve become epidemical in 
D’ville.

At Dr. Gendreau’s 
re on Radium, at St. 
ge’s Hall, the other

for ai The .next day he came back, 
To D’ville, with a pack 
Of stockings tan and black!

lectu- 
Geor- 
night,

Among those hère who 
think they’d do marvels if 
they were on the local police 
force, we will not mention 
to-day the two guys arrested 
by chief Moquin, in Mont
real, the other day.

there was one particular fel- 
low so skeptical that he 
hardly believed half of the 
démonstrations he witnessed. 
That guy, for sure, wouldn’t 
accept that Adam story un- 
less he found a skeleton with 
a rib eut out

As an expert in them 
He did not know even 
What is a stitched hem. . .

But he very well knew, 
When explained by the crew 
That they were: NO. 2 !

As summer will sooin 
with us again, let us be

be 
in-

spired and write a few pro- 
phetical verses. Herè goes: 
Ben Higgins neoer would be 

passed, 
He bragged his car’s endu

rance.
He passed six cars with back- 

ward glanee— 
His wife has his Insurance.

Sucker fishing in the St. 
Francis will soon be à la mo
de, with the coming of sum
mer. There’s sport in ‘it. At 
any rate, a good many fel- 
lows in this town take a great 
deal of fun out of it. Ask 
Billie W... He knows.

A. Longfellow.
« * •

If he is afraid to trust 
daughter out with the boys, 
he probably remembers 
moonlight nights in a swan- 
shaped sleigh, along the 4th 
ratnge.

The St. Patrick’s Supper party, 
held in the hall of the United 
Churçh, was a social and financial 
success. It was a crédit to the La
dies Aid Society whose office.rs 
Mesdames French, F. C. Christ- 
man, Dearborn and Wenck were 
«chiefly responsible for the event.

Over ninety persons sat down 
to an excellent meal nicely serv- 
ed on beautifully decorated tables.

The Rev. Robt. Smith. D.D., of 
Montreal, and the mayor of Drum- 
mondville were presenL An orches
tra played admirably for the sup
per time. A birthday cake contain- 
ing forty nine lighted, colored can
dies were placed before His Wor- 
ship to eut in honor of his birthday, 
after which the forty nine pièces 
were distributed.

The Mayor was presented with a 
Ivery fine smoking set and a big 
bouquet of roses was presented to 
(Mrs. Moisan.

Messrs. Jos. Marier and W.‘ S. 
!Gall expressed to His Worship the 
best wishes of ail those présent.

In the assistance were Messrs. 
IJ. O. Montplaisir, Dr. Garon, Dr. 
Hélie, W. S. Gall, R. S. Fisk, F. 
C. Christman, Jos. Marier, G. Rin- 
guet, W. Wealand, P. E. Rioux, J. 
C. Duchesne, Chas. Kane, Mont
real; James Harrison, N. G. Glatt
felter, H. Babbins, C. Beaucliamp,

I their way as boys is demonstrated 
lin many American cities. Mr. Ro- 
scnthal saw this when he himself 
was a young man. His first social 
work in Toronto was the organizing 
of the Young Men's and Young 
Women’s Hebrew Associations, 
which immediately flourished and 
which gave a nucléus for the tea- 
ching of citizenship and for the 
organizing of the actiyities of Je- 
iwish young people.

Mr. Rosenthal is in his forties 
tnow, and sceing the Jewish youth of 
Toronto thorought, organized a- 
gainst the menaces that hâve play- 
ed havoc in many other cities with 
no sucli enlightened organization, he 
is devoted to B’nai B’rith, the la- 
test performance of which was the 
founding of a free loan association 

' in Toronto by which Jews may se- 
çure enough capital to launch them- 
iselves in small businesses- with no- 
thing more than the signatures of 
two friends on their notes.

A successful business man, in the 
thick of sport, and with a record of

An Insult !
Here is another good story from 

Sir Harry Lauder’s apparently in- 
exhaustible repertory.Andy had got 
his first job in London, and as he 
was very lonely for the first night 
or two in the boarding house, he got 
out his pipes and started to play, 
marching up and down the room.

Soon one of the servants came 
to the door and said the other guests 
were complaining about the noise. 
Would he kindly stop it?

Sandy said he would. But the 
wails and skirls still werit on. This 
time the manager came up and pro- 
tested strongly against the unholy 
din.

I dinna ken what they’re com- 
Iplainin’ aboot,” said Sandy. “Sin
ce the lassie came up and tel’t me 
I was makin’ a noise, l’ve ta’en aff 
ma boots !”

intelligent public service of the.
most important kind, Mr. Rosen- Few would 

who £ Mai or Seirthaï is the sort of Canadian 
jputs citizenship first among 
virtues of man.

Photo Trophy

the

His Hobby
guess that thc hobby

of Major Segrave, thc British speed
champion, is anything so slow as 
running a model railway. Yet at the 

, bottom of his garden in South Lon- 
• don there stands a small wooden 
। house with a thatched roof. Ail

R. Weaver, Eug. Pelletier, E. 
Tanner, etc.

Tom Longboat
Harry Rosenthal, who has 

been installed as the Toronto

R.

just 
pre-

WANTED
t

Skilled Cotton Mill help nuit 
and night’, and female, for day 

Drummondville Cotton (f

FASHIONABLE NEW
FOR SPRING ANH

It is not very often that George I round the walls run a sériés of rails, 
Bernard Shaw gets the worst of it at one point six lines wide ; there 
when shafts of sarcasm are in the 'are two stations, model railwaymen

Constable Chauvette : — 
You were doing forty-five.

F limer driver'.—Oh, you 
fiatterer !

A million solar Systems li- 
ke ours. Billions of earths, 
ail swarmiing with bipeds. 
And one little man asking 
Heaven to quit other busi
ness and help him make a 
dollar.

We know a young down 
town clerk who is a prize op
timist. He admitted, after 
the wind had blown off his 
hat, corner of Heriot and 
Convent Streets, Friday noon 
last, that Spring slush is a 
fine thing because it keeps 
the March wind from ta- 
king a hat very far.

Now that the hockey sea- 
son is over, and that no out- 
side team is visiting D’ville, 
we wonder whom Claire is 
cheering.

Maybe a pedestrian could 
feel important if he would 
stop in front of a store and 
toot a little horn for service.

It’s not always the guy 
that scores that does the most.

Alb. Kouri is an optimist, 
no matter what happens. In 
his beanery, or out of it, one 
can see him smiling, even 
after he has read the Three- 
Rivers papers !

aident of B’nai B’rith, which is the 
Jewish Rotary or Kiwanis Club 
throughout America, was the disco- 
verer of Tom Longboat, the famous 
Indian long distance runner, and 
also the manager of Alf Shrubb 
and Ted Woods, wo other world- 
famous marathoners.

What Mr. Rosenthal learned 
about organizing in his young days 
as a sports manager he has turned 
to the imaginative task of organi-
zing the Jews, and in the 
youth, he has done work of 
ching effect in Toronto.

field of 
far-rea-

Many Spring lovers here 
could help the appearance of 
the town by shovelling off 
the ice still covering the side- 
walks in front of their homes, 
instead of rhyming verses.

Under his chairmanship a sum
mer camp for Jewish boys was laun- 
ched on Lake Simcoe, with B’nai 
B’rith back of it, and now 500 boys 
each year get a two-week holiday 
at this summer camp under modem 
leadership of the finest kind. Co
rning to this country as immigrants, 
a great number of Jewish boys 
start life grossly underprivileged 

; and the effects of the conditions un
der which they are obliged to make

air but a letter received by a To
ronto friend of the well-known A- 
merican painter, George Martin 

Shane, recounts such an incident.
G.^.S., who lives on Adelphi 

Terrace in London and who hâtes 
the "U.S.A. Collegiate” type 
student like poison, saw a group of 
his pet anathema leave the Sava
ge Club two houses away and stop 
m front of his door. One of the stu- 
dents took a small caméra from his 

’ pocket and proceeded to focus upon 
the sacred front door of the great 
British playwright.

Out came G.B.S., with a shout of 
anger on his lips.

"What are you doing?”
Thé young blood with the caméra 

looked up as he slowly pressed the 
button. “Taking a picture of your 
place, Mr. Shaw,” he said. “We 
Americans must hâve s orne thing to 
remember you by.”

The Attila of British literature ‘ 
beat a hasty retreat according toi 
the letter which goes on to say that 
another member of the party took. 
advantage of the situation to take 
another snap. An enlarged snapshot

and passengers, trains, trucks, and 
signais—everything to delight the 
|ieart of a boy. Major Segrave has 
made nearly ail of it with his own 
hands. It has taken him fourteen 
years to perfect this wonderful toy.

Perhaps the great racing moto- 
rist finds his hobby restful after 
.speeding round a track at over 200 
miles an hour. Anyhow, the little 
house at the bottom of the garden
is sacred, even to Mrs. Segrave.

of George Bernard Shaw, rumpled

New Dirigible Flight
Berlin, March, II. — At a ban

quet given Dr. Eckener and his son, 
Knud, Dr. Duerr and a number of 
his officers in Munich yesterday, 
Dr. Eckener confirmed news that 
he intended a second visit to New 
York early this summer, and an- 
^nounced his trip around the world 
would follow soon after. The new 
airship. IZ-128, will be built as 
soon as construction of new halls 
yrill mermit, and Dr. Eckener hopes 
will permit, and Dr. Eckener hopes 
will make its first flight in the au-

We wish to announce 
new modes for Spring anïfc 
are here. j|
We invite one and ail to view1 
smart models and also to? 
priées before buying |

T o everybody we exteni^i 
most sincere wishes fora'^ 

fui Easter, l

BRUNO CD!!
beard, skull cap, dressing gown and1 *umm ^le présent year. 
ail, now adorns a wall in the Chi-| ----------------------------------

I cago studio of Mr. Shane. -

Shoe Merchant 1
Next Door to F. W. Wookfl

"That stupid Frenchman is sitting 
on my hat and I don’t know a word 
of French.”—Hummel, Hamburg.

I^U^puSdlw

GOLDEN

key fan.
“Ebbie” Goodfellow, stands with ' key IS played, hâve done much to

Mrs. H. W. Telling, Dorion SL, 
has returned home after a four 
months visit to England, Mrs. Tel
ling came back on the S. S. "Au- 
sonia” landing at Halifax, N. S.

red 
ire! 
rt
ig 
y 
îbr

his foot on the fender. He is the 
leading scorer in the Canadian 
Professional Hockey League and 
will probably show his stuff in the 
big leagues next year. Both men

“Your poor blind father does not 
stand here begging now?”

“No, he inherited a nice little snm 
and so he can see again.”—En Rol- 
lig Timma, Gothenborg.

Mrs. H. Herbert Lewis and Ijer 
two children hâve returned from 
Claremont, N. H., after a stay of 
two weeks at her father’s, Mr. Da
vis Fisher. • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Raoul Blackburn, 
nee Irene Lemire, are the happy 
parents of a son christened Joseph- 
Ovide-Iréné.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Wood- 
gate, of Shawinigan Falls, spent the 
week-end in oùr town, the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lupien, St. 
Louis Village.• • • •

Messrs. Sheldon, of the Atwood 
Machine Works, Worcester, Mass, 
are in town to erect additional 
equipment in one of the local fac- 
tories and will be occupied some 
weeks on the job.'• • •

Mrs. R. T. Hillhouse and daugh- 
ter, Irene, of Ottawa, are visiting 
relatives in Drummondville.

• 9 •

Mr. Bruoe, who was with the 
Celanese Company hère, left town 
to réside permanently in Montreal, 
where he will be employed in an 
office on the Stock Exchange. His 
many friends and acquaintances in 
Drummondville wish-him luck.

Miss Pauline Joyal, of Rich
mond, spent the week-end here, the 
guest of Miss Laura Gobeil, Vil
lage St. Joseph.• • •

The District Inspector of the 
Protestant Schools visited River 
View School, Drummondville last 
week, making an examination of 
the premises and testing the scho- 
larship of the pupils.• • •

Mr. Guy Doyle, of Montreal, is 
visiting relatives here.

9'99

Mr. Wm. Houle, agronomist, was 
in Sherbrooke, last week, attending 
a convention of the E. Townships 
agriculturists.

Mr. Jimmy Menton, of 'Toronto, 
was in Drummondville, Monday, on 
a business purpose..

Mr. Fernand Chatel has retum- 
ed from a trip to Montreal.

Mr. Karl Baberald, of Hazel- 
ton, Pa., was recentiy the guest 
of Mr. N. G. Glattfelter.• • •

Mr. H. Cameron, vice-president 
of the Canadian Celanese, visited 
the local plant of that company, 
last week, accompanied by Mr. C. 
W. Palmet and Mr. C. H. Beran.• • •

The following registered at lo
cal hôtels in the course of last 
week: MM. A. Lamoureux, St. 
Guillaume; Arthur Hotte, Man
seau, E. Allard, Sutton; G. Foisy, 
SL Hyacinthe; R. Duhamel, R. 
Blanchet, H. Gervais, L. Char- 
trand, R. E. Perry, L.G. Giffin, 
T. W. MacKenzie, Paul l’African, 
Paul Girard, Montréal; A. M. 
Thompson, Toronto; C. F Allier, 
Victoriaville ;L. Descheneaux, Pier- 
reville ; H. Beaudry, St. Hyacinthe ; 
V. Blanchette, Pierreville; J. C. 
Doyon, Quebec; A. J. Turcotte, 
Sherbrooke; J. A. St-Pierre, Nico
let; L. A. Perkins, White River 
Jonction, OnLj Emile Setterbery, 
Hartford, Conn.; J. W. Couturier, 
Quebec; C. Richard, St. François 
du Lac ; R. Blanchard, Toronto ; 
G. Laperriere, J. E. Roberge, T. 
Hebert, R. Garneau, P. O. Seguin, 
R. E. Daoust, N. S. Robichaud, 
Paul Jasmin, L. E. Talbot, E. H. 
Bourbonniere, J. W. Smith, J. E. 
Leduc, A. Holt, J. Sicard, Jules- 
R. Trottier, J.-O. Bissette, Edm. 
Laçasse, J. H. Langis, Montreal; 
J. G. Bernier, Outremont.

Radio Sure is one wonderful invention— 
^rlngin’ music an’ lectures an’ news righ.1 
lirough the air t* your fireside.

And what the radio is t’ your home-”

St a tic and over any wave 
length----and bring t’yov-
ears tke welcorne notes 
of "Bigger Profits 7 Tune in

Challengers Meet Essex the Challenge:
»

F<
O)EDWARDSBURG

CROWN BRAND CORN SYRUP 
And

BENSON’S GOLDEN SYRUP 
are the purest and most deliclous 
obtainable. Besides being perfect 
table Syrups they are idéal sweet- 
eners for general baking and cook> 
ing purposes, and make excellent 
candy. They are full of nourish- 
ment and particularly recommend, 
-ed for children. BENSON'S 
GOLDEN Is a thicker and sweeter 
Syrup than Crown Brand.

BENSON’S PREPARED CORN
For over 70 years BENSON'S PRE
PARED CORN has been regarded 
as a household necesslty for mak
ing deliclous desserts and for pre- 
parlng sauces. It Is corn starch in 
ïta finest and purest form, sped- 
ally prepared and tested for the 
requirements of home cooklng.

MAZOLA
the economical aalad and cooklng 
OU, ia used for deep frylng, saute- 
ing and ehortening. It can be 
uaed over and over again for this 
purpose wlthout carrylng the flav- 
or from one food to another, an 
economy that housewives apprecl- 
ate— it Is preferred by many fb 
olive oll for making Salad Dress- 
Ings.

VOUR favorite Recipe . . that simple, wfc< 
that your Family enjoys and your « 

may be worth money. ?e
Here is your chance co find out. ThcCuuijfa 
Company will buy practical, easily prcpardko 
expensive Recipes. in
Preparatory to bringmg out our new Rcapth 
we will pay $s.oo each for the best 
received from Canadian house-wives,.and$p°t 
for the next best fifty. Ail Recipes mustki* 
on or before May ist, 192.9.
The only conditions are: The ingrédients oj your , 
clude one or more oj the Famous Canada Starch tnr ’ 
measureihents must be Icvel. Use ordinary mcasuri^on 
spoons. Besides the ingrédients, give a clear outlineoftH,£ 
of mixing and cooking. 9’
Send m Recipes for Desserts, Cooked Dishes, Pastrie$,SM^g 
etc Recipes will be judged and tested by wéll k’nowyj 
dietitians. æ
In case of duplication of the Recipes final!y sclcctcdbj^r 
those received carliest will be given préférence.
Ail Recipes submitted become the property of theCtf.s, 
Company and may be used as desired by them, and 
returned. î(j
Look over your Recipes now and forward tht ^tc 
REM EM BER—May ist is your last chance. m

THE CANADA STARCH CO. LIM^ 
Advertistng Department

p. o. box 7. sTATionn

MONTREAL

Noble, the big defense 
man of the Detroit Cougars, who is 
idolized by Detroit fans, not only 
for his superb playing but for his 
splendid sportmansbip, is seen he
re with his new Essex the Chal
lenger. At the wheel of the car is 
Miss Joan Noble, who seems to be 
as ardent a motorist as she is a hoc-

foster good-will bctween the two 
countries. They play the game for 
ali they are worth, barder, in fàct, 
than many amateurs. When pen- 
alties are inflicted, there is no ar-

BENSON'S
^EPAREDCORN

will appear in the hockey play- guing with the officiais, tempers 
offs. ! are seldom lost, and the game is

It has been said that the Cana- I on a higher plane than any other 
dian Hockey players who went to ■ professional sport in the United 
the United States to show how hoc- States.

EASTER’S NEXT ! and our stock of coats, suits and dresses for Ladies, Gents and Children is still complété, including many new styles and desinüÇ 
just received. REMEMBER our sale is in full swing and you wiR find it worth while to look over our store before buying. It always pays to shopfc

“FROM MAKER TO WEARER”
WE

S. Greenspon & Son
AND ALL OUR SINCERE WISHES FO

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS ;o t
>ult
a (

MOST
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